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Our Work Video 

May 30

This is Praise Harvest




In Evansville, IN, People of Praise members have turned vacant lots into an urban farm that produces thousands of pounds of vegetables each year for their neighborhood.

Read more.

In Evansville, IN, People of Praise members have turned vacant lots into an urban farm that produces thousands of pounds of vegetables each year for their neighborhood.
Read more.









 




Allendale Evansville Indy Our Work Video 

October 28

Watch: How God Changed my Neighborhood




Women in Evansville, IN, Shreveport, LA and Indianapolis, IN describe the impact of People of Praise missionaries moving into their neighborhoods.

Read more.

Women in Evansville, IN, Shreveport, LA and Indianapolis, IN describe the impact of People of Praise missionaries moving into their neighborhoods.
Read more.









 




Video Music 

June 5

Pentecost Praise and Worship




We’d like to share a few more Pentecost songs with you from some of our celebrations. In South Bend, the branch’s music ministry prepared a virtual band and choir rendition as part of a live streamed community meeting. Servant Branch's Jim Rolland and Chuck Fossen performed as part of a Pentecost service sponsored by the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis. 

Read more.

We’d like to share a few more Pentecost songs with you from some of our celebrations. In South Bend, the branch’s music ministry prepared a virtual band and choir rendition as part of a live streamed community meeting. Servant Branch's Jim Rolland and Chuck Fossen performed as part of a Pentecost service sponsored by the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
Read more.









 




Our Work Video 

May 20

Praise Harvest Tour Spring 2020




Peter Putzier (Evansville) gives a tour of the current progress on Praise Harvest, an community garden maintained by the People of Praise in Evansville.

Read more.

Peter Putzier (Evansville) gives a tour of the current progress on Praise Harvest, an community garden maintained by the People of Praise in Evansville.
Read more.









 




Trinity School Video Coronavirus 

May 1

Trinity Students Create Amazing Chain Reaction




The Heintzelman brothers created a remarkably long and complex chain reaction, involving a lego spaceship on a string, dominoes, marbles, trains, a crossbow, a flying hammer, a pinewood derby car and ultimately a cell phone rigged to take a picture of the boys. (

Read more.

The Heintzelman brothers created a remarkably long and complex chain reaction, involving a lego spaceship on a string, dominoes, marbles, trains, a crossbow, a flying hammer, a pinewood derby car and ultimately a cell phone rigged to take a picture of the boys. (
Read more.









 




Branches Video 

April 27

Video: Alleluia He is Coming Virtual Choir




This is a good year to remember that Easter was never something that depended on anything we did.

Read more.

This is a good year to remember that Easter was never something that depended on anything we did.
Read more.
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107 S Greenlawn Ave

South Bend, IN 46617

574 234 5088




The People of Praise is a charismatic, ecumenical and covenant community with 22 locations in the US, Canada and the Carribean.
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